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I do 1 year .... 30 00

Twelve lines (or over six) make a square.longer adver¬
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Advertisers will please endeavor to goad In their favon-
before 11 o'clock, if possible.

General Emigration and Passage Office,
No. 37 Burling Slip, New York, near Fulton Ferry.

TilB subscriber begs leave to iuform his friends ana
the public, that hu arrangements are such for bring

ing out aud forwarding passengers to and from Liverpoo,
by the old and favorite Black Star Line of Packets, sailing
to and from New York and Liverpool every week, as to
ensure cheap and quick conveyances. The ships com¬

prising this line are all new and first class packets, com¬
manded by old and experienced commanders.

Also, Agent for the Star Line of Olasgow l'ackets, sail¬
ing every month. Also, Agent for the splendid Line ol
New York and Louisiana Line of New Orleans packets,
sailing every week.

Drafts at sight furnished for any amount on England.
Ireland, and Scotland. TH03. H. O'BRIEN,
mar '24. 37 Burling Slip, '2 doors from South at.

The New York and Liverpool United States Mail
Steamers.

The ships oomprising this line are the.
ATLANTIC, Capt. West.
PACIFIC, Capt. Nye.
ARCTIC, Cppt. Luce.
ADRIATIC, Capt. Grafton.

These ships, having been built by contract, expressly
for Government service, every care has been taken in their
construction, as also in their engines, to insure strength
and speed, and their accommodations for passengers are

unequalled for elegance or comfort.
Price of passage from New York to Liverpool, $130; ex¬

clusive use of extra siae state rooms, $326: from Liverpool
to New York, £36.
An experienced Surgeon will be attached to each ship.
No berth can be secured until paid for.
49* The owners of these ships will not be accountable

for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious stones,
or metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein expressed.

For freight and passage apply to
EDWARD K. COLLINS, 56 Wall St., N. Y.,orto
BROWN, SHIPLEY k CO., Liverpool.
K. O. ROBERTS k OO , 14, King's Arm Yard, London.
L. DRAPER, Jr., 8 Boulevard, Montinartre, Paris.
mar '24.d

and ova

PHILADELPHIA AND LI VEIIPOOL LINE OF
PACKETS.Sailing from Philadelphia on the 6th,

trum Liverpool on the 1st of every month.
Ship SHENANDOAH, Capt. Wm. II. West; Ship ED-

ROPE, Captain William McDowell; Ship MARY PLEA¬
SANTS, Capt. Anthony Michaels.
The above first-class ships are built of the best mate¬

rials, aud commanded by experienced navigators.
Due regard has been paid to select models for speed,

with comfort for passengers.
Persons wishing to engage passage for their friends can

obtain certificates which will be good for eight months.
Those who wish to remit money can be accommodated

with drafts for £1 terllng and upwards, at sight, without
discount.
Good* for the oontlnent will be forwarded free of ex¬

pense of commission, if addressed to James McUenry, No.
6. Temple Place, Liverpool.

GBORGK McHKNRY k 00.,
mar 24.d No. 37, Walnut street, Philadelphia.

PAHSEVILLE HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE.

AT n meeting of the Board of Managers of the Parke-
vilio Hydropathic Institute, held fifth month 16th,

18JO, Joseph A. We ler, M. D., was uuauimously elected
Jietident J'hjrician in the place of Dr. Dexter, resigned.

Having made various improvement*, this Institute is
now prepared to receive an additional number of patients;
and from Dr. Weder's well-known skill and practical ex¬

perience in Europe, ^acquired uml«. Vincent PreissoiU.
the founder of the Hydropathic system,) and for several
?ears past in thu country, and particularly iu the city of
Philadelphia, (where he has had many patients,) the Man¬
agers believe the afflicted will And him an able and au
attentive physician.
The dornef.de department being under the charge of a

Steward and Matron, will enable the Doctor to devote to
the patients whatever time may be necessary.

Applieatiou for admission to be made to
SAMUEL WEBB, Secretary.

Office No. 68 South Fourth street, residence No. 10 Lo¬
gan square, Philadelphia.
General Detcrxptinn of the PnrlerviHe Hydropathic Institute.
Thu main building Is three stories high, standing back

from the street about one hundred feet, with a semicircu¬
lar grass plot in front, and contains thirty to forty rooms.
The ground* aronud thu hou*e are tastefully laid out with
walks and planted with trees, shrubs, Ac. On the left of
the entrance to these grounds it a cottage containing four
rooms, used by male patients as a liething bouse, with
every convenience for "packing," hathi on, kc.; on the
right of the entrance, about two hundred feet distant.
Stand* a similar cottage, uaed by the Udiei tor similar
purposes.

In the rear of the Institute, at the distance of one hun¬
dred feet, are three other cottages, some eighty feet apart.
One of tuese it the laundry, with a hydrant at the door
the other two are occupied ny the servant*.
The hydrant water Is Introduced Into these cottage* as

well as Into the main building, and all the waste water
carried olf by drains under ground.

TIIK WATKK WORKS
Consist of a circular stone building, standing on the brow
of a hill, surmounted by a largecedar reservoir containing
Ave hundred barrels, brought from a never-tailing spring
of pure oolii water In the side of the hill, by "a hydraulic
ram," a self-acting machine of cast Iron, that is kept con¬

stantly going, night and day, by the dencent of the water
from the spring. The surplus water is carried from the
reservoir to a fountain in the water-works yard, surround¬
ed by weeping willows. In the first story of the water¬
works is a circular room, containing the douebe bath,
which is a stream falling from a height of aboat thirty
feet, an I can be varied In sire from half nn inch to an
Inch an I a half In dlnmeter. Adjoining the douche room

is a dressing room, with marble tables, Ac.; the ritiny
douche (for the cure of pile*, kc.) is one of the most com¬

plete contrivances of the kind, being entirely under the
oontrol of the patient using the same.

There are many other appliances, which can be better
understood by a personal examination. mar 24.

TOC(7uNTKYM ERclUNTs".
FANCY AND STAPLE OOODS.

MOULTON A CO., Successors to Jno. PaLoeiTn A Co.,
(M Cedar and 22 Pine streets. New York, invite mer¬

chants visiting New York city to their Immense stock of
Foreign and Domestic, Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Their stock is entirely new, and, in addition, still receive

by every steamer new and elegant styles, confined eic. u-

sivsly to this house, consisting of every variety of l>n ss
Goods to be found in the French, German, English, an/I
American markets,and at prices that will defy competitor*.
Cash buyers and merchants generally will do well to

eall and examine our stock, as-our goods are adapted to
every section of the country, and we are resolved to spare
no efforts to make It the Interest of every merchant to
favor us with their patronage.

JAMBS 8. MOULTON,
JAMES W. BAIIBER,
ZENAS NEWELL.

New York, March* 18(1. mar 24.

VARNISHES, GUM C1PALS, SPIRITS, TDRPKN
TINE, AND AMERICAN LINSEED OIL.

60 cases Gum Oopal, med. and fine Zanzibar, Ac.
400 bhls superior Coach Body, Carriage Oil Cloth Polish¬

ing, Flowing, Scraping, Cabinet and Vsnltlan Blind Var-
¦Ishes, Nos. i, -2, and 3.

10 hbls. Sign and Graining Varnish.
6 do white (lowing ' do
5 'J° '.'J?!'*1'1® <l0 do warranted.
ft do White do do for maps OT whips.10 do Iron Varnish./

20 do Painters' Japan.
-3U5 ',0*P|rit; Turpentine. In glued hbls or half bhls
1000 gallons American Linseed Oil.

,10,000 lbs. pure White Lead, in oil, at manufacturers'
prices.

Also, Gum Shellac, Sandrae, Litharge, Red Uad Drv
White Lead, in 100 lb. kegs, wholesale and retail at the
lowest market rates.

Persons purchasing the above will do well to oall and
examine for themselves.

N. B. Persons wanting Varnishes manufactured will
please oall, as the subscriber Is prepared to mannfketure
all kinds. BEN J. C HORNOR,
No. 8 La Grange street, running from Seoood to ThM, be¬
tween Market and Amh strWb, VM*. mm 14.«t

To 1'ertvHS out of Employment.
NEW PICTORIAL W ORK.8,

J u«t published by R. SEARS, nod tor gale at No. 128
N ufHtkit utreet, Now York.

A MBSUCAN OUT BOOKS FOR 1861..Agents aru
XX wanted to circulate the following uew and beautiful
work*, (retail prioe, $2 60 per vol.) A new and complete

PICTORIAL HISTORY OF ClittfA AND INDIA;
with a descriptive aooouut of thou# countries and their
inhabitants, from the earliest period of autheutlo history
to the ureaent time. In which the editor has treated not
only of the historiral event*, but alto of the manners,
customs, religion, literature, and domestic hubiU of the
peopUl of thoae immense umpire*.
The embellishments are about two hundred, and of the

oral order, illustrating whatever is peculiar to tbe inhabi¬
tants, regarding their drees, domestic occupations, their
mode of agriculture, commercial pursuits, art*, $c. They
are accurate, and each one has been made expressly for
the work.
Tbe volume forms a large octavo, containing between

five and six hundred pages, printed in the beet style, and
<>u good aubotantihl while paper. It to furaisimd to a^ute,
tiaudsomely bound in muslin, gilt, or leather, as the pur-
chaaor may prefer, at si very liberal discount, when quan¬
tities of not less than twenty copies are ordered at one
time.
THRILLING INCIDENTS OF TUK WARS OF TIIM

UNITED STATES;
comprising the most striking and remarkable events of
the Revolution, the French war, the Tripolitan war, the
Indian war, the second war with Great Britain, and the
Vlexiean war; with three hundred engravings! Retail
price, (2 60 per volume. Orders respectfully solicited.

BEARS' PICTORIAL FAMILY PUBLICATIONS
are decidedly the best books that agents can possibly em¬

ploy their time in supplying to the people of the United
States. They are valuable for reference, and should be
possessed by every family in this great republic. There is
not a city or town in these United States, not even those
of small importance, but contains many citizens to whom
these works are indispensable. They are adapted to the
literary wants of the Christian, the patriot, the statesman,
and the domestic circle, got up in a superior style of art
and workmanship; and are not only such books as will
sell, but are such as an agent of good principle will fuel
free to recommend, and willing to see the purchaser again
after they have been bought.
Oua Plas..The plan the publisher has so successfully

ca. ried out for several years, is the obtaining responsible
i-en as agents, who are well known in their own counties,
owns, and villages, and have time and disposition to cir¬
culate good and instructive books among their neighbors
and friends. Any person wishing to embark in the enter¬
prise will risk little in sending $25 or $50, for which he
will reoeive an assortment as he may direct, at the whole¬
sale cash prices.

Enterprising and active men of respectability and good
address, would do well to engage in the sale of the above
volumes; and all postmasters, clergymen, book pedlars,
and newspaper agents, are respectfully requested to act
as our agents. A handsome remuneration allowed to all
who engage in their sale. For particulars address, post
paid, ROBERT SEARS, 128 Nassau street, N. Y.
To publishers of newspapers throughout the United States:
Newspapers copying this advertisement entire, without

any alteration or abridgment, (including this notice,) and
giving it a few inside insertions, shall receive a copy of
any of our $2 60 or $3 works, subject to their order, by
sending direct to the publisher. mar 24.

The Baltimore and Philadelphia Steamboat
Company

(ERICSSON LINE)
Wjbg^nTmVHave resumed their operations for the
3352SaBG8k'6llr W'*^J i"rreased mesttis of accommo-
lating the trade between Philadelphia and Baltimore, in
the most regular and expeditious manner, and at their
former materially reduced prictt, being, on dry goods,
hardware, &c., only 10 cents per 100 pounds, and but hall
the prioe charged by other lines.

Persons wishing to avail themselves of the facilities and
moderate prices of the Line, are advised to give explicit and
positive directions for sending their goods to the Ericsson
Une, and they should be particular to possess themselves
of the receipts which are invariably given for their goods.
In those are stated the price charged for transportation:
and it will prove a protection against the double rates ex¬
acted by other lines, who havo no published rates.

Of»o<l« iKtftlned for the Wdtrt, South, ot other places be¬
yond Baltimore, forwarded promptly on the day of their
arrival, with every care and attention, free of all charge
whatever for this service, In the shape of commissions or
otherwise.
Niw Yore..Goods shipped from New York, or other

places eastward of that city, should be distinctly con¬
signed to A. Okovcs, jr., Philadelphia, to insure their con¬
veyance by this Line.

Freight to or from Baltimore, as above, 10 cents per 100
pounds. Coarse freights taken at still less rates.
The established character and known reputation of thif

.¦oinpany Is an ample guarantee to those disposed to con
fide their property to the care of the company.
One or more of the company's boats leaves Philadelphia

from the upper side of Chestnut street wharf every day.
(Sunday excepted,) at 3 o'clock, arriving in Baltimore
early next morning. Apply in Philadelphia to

A. GROYK8, jr. Agent,
No. 10 South Wharves, above Chestnut st.

In like manner a boat leaves Baltimore, daily, (Sunday
excepted,) at half-peat 2 o'clock.
Apply In Baltimore to

J. A. 811 RIVER, Agent, No. 3 Light st.,
mar 24. near the Depot of the B. A O. K. R.
New York India Rubber Warehouse.

DllODGMAN,27 Maiden Lane and 60 Nassau street.
. (first corner from Broadway,') New York. Factory

foot of Tweuty-fourth street. East River.
Merchants throughout the United States are respectfully

informed that my spring stock of India Rubber Goods will
lie found far sujierior to any l>efore offered, having be¬
stowed upon uacb Individual article tbe benefit of my long
experience in manufacturing, which enabfos me to war
rant entire satisfaction.
Among the most important, I would call attention to

ay extensive stock of Carriage Cloth, of all widths, from
8-4 to 6-4 inclusive, and made on the choicest drills ami ol
the best of gam. Purchasers will find that It will neither
crack, peel, nor liecome sticky, as is tbe case with much
that bat been and continues to be sold in this city.

INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING,
Consisting of Coats, Cloaks, Capes, Pouches, Pants, Over
alls. Leggings, Boots, Caps, Ac., now so extensively worn
by fkrmers, physician", drivers, sea captains, sailors, Ac.

Baptismal Pants, manufactured expressly for the clergy
Ladise' and OenfJemen'sGloves.a perfl-ctcure for chap

ped hands by wearing them for a sb«rt time, at the same

time bleaching and rendering them soft and delicate
Tlieee Gloves are also much worn by Hatters, Tanners.
Masons, Ac., being a perfect protection against acid and
lime.

M'lrhinf Belting and Steam Ricking,
in every variety, and cheaper and better than any thing
which can be substituted for either.

Also, a large stork of Overshoes, Oar<len and Engine
Hose, Whips, Ilorse Covers, Ilorse Fenders, Hoof Boots
Bods, Life Preservers, Breast Pumps, Syringes, Tobaco
Wallets, Finger Stalls, Paper Holders, Door Springs, Ac,
Ac., besides an immense stock of

India Rubber Balli,
and other fancy articles, snch as Elastics, Dolls. Dogs,and
other animals of various kinds. Pure Rubber Cement for
hatters' use. All orders executed with despatch,
mar34. D. IIODGMAN

STIMSON & CO.'S
New York, New Orleans, and Mobile Exprett,
CONNECTING with the swiftest and most responsible

expresses between the principal towns in Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Inland, Con
aecticut, Lower Canada, New York State, Delaware, Penn¬
sylvania, Maryland, District of Columbia, Indiana, Ohio,
Illinois, the Western States generally, tbe Mississippi and
Alabama river towns, and the prominent plaoes in Ooor-
gia and the Carolina*.
Our facilities are so extensive and porffeot that we can

secure the safe and speedy transportation of freight,
trunks, packages, and valuable parcels, from one end of
the country to the other, and between the most remote
points.
From our many years'experience In the express busi-

ness, while connected with Messrs. Adams A Co., and our
numerous advantages In other respects, (not tbe least of
which is the confidence and patronage or tbe New York
community,) we feel assured that we shall never cease to
give the most entire satisfaction to our friends, the jewel¬
lers. bankers, and merchants generally.
We beg leave to call attention to ourCalif<rnia Express

from New Orleans, and our Express between New Orleans
and Mobile.

Offices: St.Charles Hotel Building, New Orleans, and
19 Wall street, New York. mar 24.tf

NEW YORK JOURNAL. OP MKDI-
cine and the Collateral Bclcncee for

March, IH.11..The Msrcb number of this wellestab-
lished journal Is now before the public, containing original
ommunioations from the following talented writers of the
Medical Profession: W. II. Van Huren, M. D., case of ova¬
rian tumor, in whloh death resulted from nntero-peritonitis
arising from a novel cause, illustrated by a plate: remsrks
on tetanus, by Kara P. Bennet, M. D.,of Connecticut; rop
ture of bladder, by J. Kneeland, M.D ; reports of hospital
eases, by K. D. Lente, M. D , and others of much interest
by Drs. Sweat, Church, and Star.
The Foreign and American Medical Retrospect is full

and complete: Bibliographical notices of all the late Eng.
lish and American Medioal works, Ac.

Published every other month, at $3 per annum; each
number eontaininff 1U pages.
Specimen- nember sent to any part of the errantry gratis

on application*poet paid,to R. P. HUDSON. Agent,,
marftt- : M Wall street, New loth.

IRISH EMIGRANT SOCIETY.
Ojffice, Jfo. 1 Jteade Street, N(w York.,

IN oousequenue ofthe great uuiulwr ofcomplaints which
littve for a lung time been made by Emigrants, of frauds

committed upon them iu the seudiug ol money to thuir
friends iu Ireland, and to aid and y.-oUct ttiu Emigrant,
the Irish Emigrant Society established a fuud, deposHoa
in the Beok ol Ireland, upon ylucli they draw drafts,
payable at sight, at any of the lurches ot the Bank.

Pereons residing out of the city, by endowing in a letter
the HUin the* wiah forwarded, witii the ii.au) \ written
direction to whom and whereit is to be paid, will have the
name remitted.
There is a great advantage in purchasing the Society's

draft*.that the liank has a branch In each of the princi¬
pal towns in Ireland, aud thus the losses by discount, and
otherwise, are avoided.
The Society keeps an office at No.' 22 Spruce street, to

whloh Emigrant* can apply to obtain tdtuationj for which
they are fitted.
Orders from employers iu tlie country, stating the ser-

vloee required, the wages, aud the cheapest modes of con¬
veyance, ajrf giving a respectable reference, will meet with
prompt attention.
The Society will be thaukful for all circumstantial and

early information of any fraud, imposition, or outrage
committed ou Emigrants, and will endeavor speedily to
apply a remedy. GKJ5GOKY DILLON, President.

HUGH KKLLY, )
JAME3 MATHEWS, V Vice Presidents.
JAMES REYBCRN, j

Edward 0. Donnellt, Corresponding Secretary.
Khunan B. Bali, Recording Secretary.

Joseph Stuaht, Treasurer.
I KXECCTIVB COMMITTKB.

Felix Ingoldsby, William ltedmond,
William Watson, Francis Mann,
John Manning, James Stuart,
Terence Donnelly, Stuart J. Mollan,
James Olwell, Cornelius 11. Sheehan,
Charles M. Nanry, John Nicholson, mar 24.

Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools, Ac.
CHAKLhc 8. LITTLE, Imi'obtkr and

"¦general dealci in English, German, and
,American Hardware, Cutlery, Edge Tools,

¦ Ac., 83 and 34 Fulton street, opposite the
United States Hotel, New York, respectfully invites the
attention of Merchants, making their purchases, to his
very extensive assortment, comprising every thing in the
line, and to which new and constant supplies are being
added. Ills variety of Tools is adapted to all the various
branches of mechanic*, especially Ceopers and Carpenters.Particular attention given to all orders, all of which arc
offered at the lowest market prices tor cash or on approved
credit:
Cut and Wrought Nails, Locks and Latcheta
Knives and Forks, Pen and Pocket Knives
Razors, Scissors and Shears, iu great variety
Skates, Slates, Sleigh Bells, loose and strapped
Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Forks, Scythes and Snathes
Rifles, Black Lead l'ots, and Sana Crucibles
Pumps, for wells or cisterns; Force Bumps and Hydrau-lie Kama
Ames' Pump, Augers and Runivers
Turkey Oil Stone, dressed and undressed
Scotch Water of Ayr Stone, for marble polishers
Coopers' Tools, in great variety, of the most celebrated

manufacturers, Albertaon, Conger, Hortou, Barton, and
others .

Coachmakers' Tools
House and Shit) Carpenters' Tools
Blacksmiths' Tools, Cabinet makers' Trimmings
House and Ship builders' Hardware
House furnishing Hardware, in great variety
Iron, Brnss, Copper, and Steel wire
Genuine Haarlem Oil, and Nuremberg Salve.
mar 24.

J. H. HAVENS, W. MYER, * CO.,
Inventori and Manufacturer* of the Ethiopian and Fire¬

proof Paint, Wilmington, Clinton co., Ohio.
"¥TT" MYERS, No. 818 Main street, near 8th, Cincinna-
T V . tl, Ohio, to whom all orders must be addressed.
The superiority of this paint over all other, for carriage,

house, and ship painting, will be seen In ita rapid sale.
It is not over four months since this paiut has been lntro-
1need Into market, aad our agent has been able to order
¦me hundred tons. The paint is ground In oil, and put
HP ready for use, from the lineal htiMkitowu to any shade
to suit the firacy.

Also, inventors and manufacturers of Tan*m' Blad¬
ing. This article is so universally approbated by all who
have used it, that it scarcely needs commendation. But
to give confidence to those who may not have tried It, we
would «ay that £. O. Hyon, foreman to A. M.Taylor A Co..
Columbia street, Cincinnati, has authorized us to use hi'
name as a recommendation to tanners in general. To all
who know Mr. Z. C. Hyon this would be sufficient; but all
tanners In the city and country, who have used it, have
granted us this privilege. If it were necessary we could
.ill a newspaper with testimonials: but where all who ust¬
are pleased we deem it uncalled for.
The Tanners' Blacking is put up in kegs containing six

gallons, ready for use. and will be sent to any point on
.he ranal. railroad, or river, at fifty cents j>er gallen.

All orders should be addressed, post paid, to
HAVENS A CARROL,

Wilmington, Clinton co., Ohio; or
J. H. HAVKN8, Cincinnati.

Also, Inventors and manufacturers of a Watrr-jtmof
Rlackutpfur OU-dutA, that will reduce the cost fifty per
¦cut., and will soon be in market. mar 24

FREEMAN HODGES A CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS, 68 Liberty stseit, New
York, (lietween Broadway and Nassau,) are now re

¦wiving a rich and beautiful assortment of Fancy Silk and
Millinery Goods, to which we would particularly invite the
attention of all Caah Purchasers, and will mrtke It an olv-
ject for them to give us a nail, as we are determined to sell
our assortment, for Cash, lower than ever before offered In
this market.

Milliners can supply themselves with erery article In
their line, at about the cost of Importation or Auction
prices. Many of our goods are manufactured expressly
tnr our own sale, and cannot be surpassed lor beauty or
low prices.

Rich Ilat and Cap Ribbons, a large variety
Silks and Satins for Bonnets
Embroidered ('apes, Collars, Caffs, and Clieinisetta
Kmbroidered Edgings and Inserting*, Swiss and Muslin
Thread, Brussels Valenciene, Silk, and Lisle Thread

1mm
Kmbroidered Reverie irtid ''.aln Linen Cambric Hkffc.
Gloves and Mits, Kid, Silk, Msla Thread, and Sewing

Silk
Scurfs, Cravats, and Dress Hkfh.
Swiss, Jaconet. Book Muslins, and Bishop Lawn*
Embroidered. Damask, and Plain Canton Crape Shawls
A full assortment of Straw Goods
French and American Artificial Flowers
With a large variety not mentioned above.
All wishing to avoid paying long prices will make mo¬

ney by calling and satisfying themselves, [mar 24.tf

SHHEEI) AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE, 1UOI.S.
Ac., Ac..Wholesale asp Retail.No. Market

iXrrrt, Philadelphia..We offer to our friends and custo¬
mers the largest assortment of Agricultural Implements.
Janlen Tools, and Seed* ever offered In this market, oon-
-dsting In part of the following, viz:
PROUTY A MEAR8' Pateut Highest Premium Self

sharpening PLOUGHS, right and left handed Hide Hill
Subsoil, of various slaes, of superior materials and work¬
manship, warranted to give satisfaction, or the money
returned. r Highest /'remium* annirtled to them
PLOUGHS at the New York SULe Fair for 1860. Also,
Beaches and Bar Share Ploughs.
Spain's lmprrrred Bnrrel Churn, constructed in such a

manner that the dwrtlnr may be removed from the Inside
of the Churn by simply unscrewing the handle from the
lashif,
Uay, Straw, and Orn Stalk Cutter* In great variety,

among which may be found Harvey'* superior Premium
Straw Cutter, of every sixe.

Also. Horse Powers. Threshing Machines. Fan "Mill*,
Com Shelters, Cheese Presses, Sued Planters, Dirt Scrapers,
Sugar Mills, Ox Yoke* and Bows, Turulp Drills, Horse
Rakes, Grain Cradles, Expanding and Extra Cultivators
Harrows, Snathe. Scythes, Concaved Hoes, Spring t«*n-
pered Oasfc Steel Oval and Square Uned Manure and Hay
Forks, Pranlnp Shears and Chisels, Beach and Bar Shear
Repairing Pedes and Castings, Peruvian, Patagonia anil
Prepared Guano, together with a complete assortment of
Grass, Garden, and Field Seed, all of which will be «©ld at
the lowest poeslhle prices, at 194)/. Market street. Phila.
mar 24.tf ITIOUTY A BARRETT.

French and (torman Looking-Glass Depot,
No. 76 Baltimore Street.

HARRATT A DKBEKT, Carvers and Glider*, manufac¬
turers of every variety of Plain and Ornanv ntal

I«ooking-Ola«* and Picture Frames, Window Cornice*,
Brackets, Bracket Table*, Celling Mouldings, Ac., Ac.
Also constantly on hand, a full assortment of Gilt and
Mahogany Framed Looking Glasses. Old work re-gill,
<lasse« inserted In old Frame*. Ac. Prices low and work
unsurpassed in beauty of finish and durability by any
other establishment. The puMlc I* respectfully invited
to examine our stock before purchasing else a here.
~~

SCHMKWTNI) & CO.,
I MPORTERS, No. 88 Market street. Philadelphia: No.

102 Broadway, New York, are now fooelving and offcr
for sale, at Market prioes, an excellent assortment of the
fbllowing good*:
Cloth* and Doeskins, of Gavers A Schmidt, Schnabel'*,

Bonkschurmann A Schroeder, and others, consigned to
them direct from the manufacturer*
French. Swiss, and German Silks, Fancy and Staple

Goods, of the best makes and styles, suitable forthe spring
season.

Also, sole agency for the United States of J. M. Caron
A Oi.'s Fancy (Hit asri Silk Buttoaa, aad other fabric*.

CITY COUNCILS.
CORPORATION OF WASHINGTON.

Board or Aldkbmkn, 1
Monday, September 8, 1851. J

Present: MeBsrs. Dove, Magruder, Bayly,
Wilson, Towers, Sweeny, Maury, French, (Pres¬
ident,) Wirt, Thornley, Gordon, Morgan, and
Pa pre.

'life Chair laid before the Board a oommmu-
nicatfou from the Commissioner of the Fifth and
Sixth Wards, in compliance with a resolution
of tW« Board of the 1st instant, in relation to the
improvement of 4th street east, which waB read
and ordered to lie on the table aud be published
with the proceedings of the Board-.
To Hon. B. B. French,

President of the Hoard of Aldermen :

Sir: In compliance with a resolution of your
Board, offered on Monday last, asking informa-
tion why the improvement on 4th street east
has not been carried into effect, I have to say,
in answer, that I have called the attention of
the Mayor to it, and have not yet received an
order to execute the wofk.

Respectfully yours,
James Nokes,

Commissioner of the Fifth and Sixth WardB.
Washington, September 8, 1851.
The Chaib laid before the Board a communi¬

cation from the Mayor nominating Peter M.
Pearson as a member of the Board of Health,
to fill the vacancy occasioned by the with¬
drawal of S. Byington; which nomination was
considered and confirmed.
Mr. Sweeny, on leave, introduced an act

making an appropriation to complete the reser¬
voir on the west front of square 45'J; which
was read three times and passed.
Mr. Towers, from the Committee on Police,

reported, without amendment, the joint resolu¬
tion from the Board of Common Council autho
rizing James Casparis to widen an area in front
of his premises in the Fifth Ward ; and it was
then read the third time and passed.

Mr. Mauby presented a petition from Joseph
Downing and others, and, on leave, introduced
a bill, founded on that petition, entitled " An
act authorizing the grading and paving of the
alley in square 400which was read three
times and passed.

Mr. Mauby presented a petition from H. 8.
Davis and others, and, on leave, introduced a

bill, founded on that petition, entitled " An act
authorizing the grading and paving of the alley
in square 455which was read three times and
passed.

Mr. Thornley, from the Committee ofClaims,
reported an act for the relief of Francis Holden ;
which was read three times and passed.
Mr. Dove, on leave, introduced an act to

supply a deficiency in the appropriation for re¬

moving a nuisance on certain lots in square 184;
which was read three times and passed.
The bill from the Board of Common Council

authorizing the construction of a bridge across
H street north, was taken up, read twice, and
Deferred to tire Committee on Improvements.
The bill from the Board of Common Council

authorizing the curbstones to be Bet and the
footway paved on the north fronts of squares
296, 264, and 263, was taken up, read three
times, and passed.
The bill from the Board of Common Council

for repairing and making safe the lock-up house
in the Fifth Ward was taken up, read twice,
and amended; and was then read the third
time as amended and passed.

Mr. Dove, on leave, introduced an act for
the relief of William Collins; which was read
twice and referred to the Committee on Im¬
provements.

Mr. Tow ers, from the Committee on Police,
reported the bill from the Board of Common
Council regulating ready-made clothing and
other stores, without amendment, and it was

then, on motion, ordered to lie on the table.
Mr. Maury presented a remonstrance from

Henry Saunders and J. T. Preston against the
alteration of the grade of K street between 12th
aud lUth streets west; which was read and or¬
dered to lie on the table.

Mr. Tower*, from the Committee on Police,
reported the bill to establish a watch-house for
the use of watchmen in the Fifth and Sixth
Wards, and recommended that it be referred to
the delegation from those Wards.
Mr. Mauky, from the committee to which

was referred the petition of George Cover aud
others to grade New York avenue from lflth to
14th streets, reported a resolution calling on
the Surveyor for certain information in relation
to the existing grade of said avenue and H
street north ; which was read and adopted.
On motion of Mr. Maobuder, the Board re¬

sumed the consideration of the bill from the
Board of Common Council for grading and
graveling upper Water street, between 25th and
26th streets west; and it was then read the
third time and passed.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Improve¬
ments, reported without amendment the bill
from the Board of Common Council for contin¬
uing the grading of 3d street west; and it was
then read the third time and passed.

Mr. Wilson, from the same Committee, re¬

ported without amendment the bill from the
Board of Common Council for supplying a defi¬
ciency in the appropriation for 11th street west,
in the 8eventh Ward ; and it was then read the
third time and parted.

Mr. Morgan, on leave, introduced an act
making an appropriation for flag footways in
the Seventh Ward; which was read three times
and passed.

Mr. Gobdon, on leave, introduced an act for
grading and graveling 11th streoteast; which
was read twice and referred to the Committee
on Improvements.
The Chair laid before the Board a statement

of the account of the Bank of Wa*hingtou with
the Corporation ; which was read and roferred
to the Committee on Finance.

Mr. Mauby, on leave, introduced an act ti
provide for the building of an iron foot-bridge
over the canal at 10th street west; which
having been read twice.

Mr. Maoruder moved that it be referred to
the Committee on Canals; which motion was
carried in the affirmative, as follow? :

Yeas.Dot*, Mngnvlor, Wll*on, Sweeny, Wirt,
Thornley, Gordon, and Pajt<».8.
Na*n.Bayly, lower#, Maury, Morgan, and

French.6.
Mr. Wirt, on leave, introduced an act di¬

recting bread to be sold by pounds and ounces,
and repealing all former acts relating to bread
or the assize thereof; which was read twice and
ordered to lie on the table, and be published
with the proceedings of the Board:
An Act dim-ting bread to be aoltl by ounce* and poxinU,
and repealing ail former act* relating to bread or the

thereof.
lit U tiutcUfl by the &*ird qf Aldtrfnen nnd Board ,tf

Cbmm<M iHnncil Iff the City ftf That It' 'hall
ha unlawfal b"r»nft*r for an; peraon or to make,
.all, or offer tor »ale wltMn the limits of tWa Corporation

any deacription of wheat, rye. or oaten bread, unleiw the
Mme.FhiUl b« coiupoaed of the bent quality of pure, aweet.
unadulterated, anperiine wheat, rye, or oat flour, wall
baked, iu loayia nut weighing lean lban tbree ouuoen,
half pound, one, two, or four pounds; and aDV pernou or
persons who slmll tw i 1 or utter to *ell within the limits of
thin Corporation any unwholcHouie bread, or bread com-
poaed of iuferior, damaged, or adulterated wheat, rye, or
oat flour, he, she, or they thua uftVnding aholl, upon con¬
viction, forfeit aud pay Ibr evefry such offence a tints not
exceeding ten nor leu* than two dollar*; the aald fine to
lm collected aud applied a* other tines; and lu default of
the paymentof the fine, he, idle, or they no offending nil ull
be impriwoned at work or labor in the workbouw) for a
Utiu of not lesa than tivu nor more thuu thirty day» for
each und every offence.

Sec. \i. And be it enacted, That all art* or part* of act*
relating to bread or the agnize thereol, heretoiore panned
by this Corporation, be and the Hame are hereby repealed.

Mr. Magruuer, on leave, introduced an net
for grading and graveling K street north, iu
the First Ward; which was read three times
and passed.
The Chair laid before the Bonrd a comrnu-

nication from the Mayor, enclosing the award
of C. B. Fisk, esq., upon the matters in con¬

troversy between the Corporation aud the con¬
tractors for the improvement of tho city canal ;
which was road and referred to the Committee
on Canals.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Im¬
provements, reported an act in relation to a

change of the course of Tiber creek through
square 830; which was read three times and
passed.

Mr. Wilson presented a petition from J. L.
Elliott aud Evan Hughes, and, on leave, intro¬
duced a bill, fouuded on that petition, entitled
"An act Cor setting the curbstones and pavingthe footway in front of square 286which was
read three times and passed.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Im¬
provements, reported without amendment the
resolution from the Board of Common Couucil
to provide for the opening of F street from 4th
to 5th streets; and it was then, on motion, or¬
dered to lie on the table.

Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on Improve¬
ments, reported without umendment the follow¬
ing bills from the Board of Common Council,
and they were then severally read three times
and passed, viz:
An act making an appropriation for trimming,

and graveling F street north, between 6th and
7th streets west.
An act authorizing the curbstones to be set

and the footway paved on the east fronts of
squares 423 and 424i
An act authorizing the curbstones to be set

and the footway paved on the north front of
square 567.
An act for layiug a flag footway across Penn¬

sylvania avenue; and
An act for the relief of Joshua Peirce.
Mr. Wilson, from the same committee, re¬

ported without amendment the bill from the
Board of Common Council authorizing the lay¬
ing of flag footways iu the Third Ward.
The bill was then amended and read the third

time as amended and passed.
Mr. Wilson, from the same committee, re¬

ported without amendment the bill to grade
5th street west, from New York avenue to Q
street north; and it was then read the third
time and passed.
The bill from the Board of Common Council

authorizing the curbstones to be set and the
footway paved on the north front of square342, was taken up, read three times, and
passed.

Mr. Sweeny, from the Committee on Canals,
reported the bill for the building of an iron
foot bridge over the canal at 10th street west,
with an amendment, which was considered and
agreed to; and the bill was then read the third
time ns ameuded, and passed by yeas and nays,
as follows:
Yias.Messrs. Bayly, M"ilaon, Tower*, Sweeny, Maury,

Tbornley, Gordon, Morgan, French, and I'age.10.
Nats.Mernro. Magruder, l)ov», and lVirt.8.
The bill from the Board of Common Council,

making an appropriation to complete the vege¬
table stands in the Eastern Market, was taken
up, read three times, and passed.
And then the Board adjourned.

Board or Common Council, "i
Monday, Sejdember 8, 1861. j

All the members present except Mr. Doug¬
lass.

Mr. Callan presented the petition of Caro¬
line Cox, prayiug that the curbstone be set and
Hie footway paved on the north side of square
342, and certain alleys to be graded and pavedin said square ; which was road and referred to
the Committee on Improvements.

Mr. Ennis presented the petition of M. Mc-
Keal, praying the remission of a fine; which
was read and referred to the Committee of'
Claim*.

Mr. Callan presented the petition of John
Wood, praying payment of a balance due him
on a certain contract for grading and graveling
19th street west, betweeu I and K streets north;
which was read and referred to the delegatiou
from the First Ward.

Also, presented the petition of E. Simms and
others, for grading and paving the ulleys in
square 263; which was read, when

Mr. Callan moved that it be referred to the
Committee on Improvements.

Mr. Brtan objected to the reference, on the
ground that the petition was unaccompanied
by the usual certificate from the Register that
the petitioners were assessed to a majority of1
the property in the square; and, the question
being taken, the yeas and nays were as follows:
Ycas-.Mwirr*. Ka.-by, Callan, Ilowner, Knnls, Wan-

nall, UutchingwTi, and Mulloy.7.
Nats.Kelly, Bryri, flavennor. Pcpp-r, Mohun,

Morgan, Cull, Johnson, A in Kiawtck, and Hill.10.
The petition was then, on leave, withdrawn

by Mr. Callan, for the purpose of procuring the
jrjper certificate.

Mr. Waniall presented a communication
from Henry Saanders, D. Rate'iff. and Joseph
Smoot, in relation to the grade of K street north,
from 12th to 18th street went; which was read
and referred tu the delegation from the Second
War'1 I
Mr. Easby, from the Committee on Improve-

menta, to which was referred the bill making
an appropriation for grading and grnvelitig 24th
street west, betw -en E and 1 streets, reported
the same without amendment.
The bill from the Board of Aldermen author¬

izing the erection of hay-scales at or near the
intersection of 7th and K streets, was taken up,
read twice, and referred to the Committee on

Police.
The following bills from the Board of Alder¬

men were severally taken up, read twice, and
roferred to tjie Committee on Improvements,
?iz:
An act to provide for cleansing the gutters

and alleys in the Second Ward; j*
An act repealing a portion of the net approved

March, 1861, to preser/e pavements;
An act t.i extend the sewer uuder Pennsylva¬

nia avenur on 4th street east, and for other
purpose*;

An act for tho improvement of 7th street
west, between 1) and E streets south;
Resolution in relation to the fountain-head at

the intersection of 11th and K streets.
A communication was received from the

Mayor, transmitting a statement of the bank

which"wal thV'°rrniti0u 0,1 tbe l8t
which was read and referred to the Committee
ou Ways and Means.

lt«^ communication was received from the
Keg^ter, enclosing the names of Jenny Cowper

Com^iJe?iaikhetja8 tUe.oul>' Persons who have
complied with the provisions of the law of the

mnlatulemie/' 18f?'«®nc«.IW?L&£mulattoes, &c.; which was read and referred
to the Committee on Police.

eierreu

A communication was received from the
Mayor,tr*UHmitUug the final award made by
i*P,i; V . m'l ^pon 11)0 waters in contrj-
ton forThT- CorP°rtttion *n.l the contrac¬
tor* for the improvement of the city canal
which has been accepted by both parties and
the money paid. The communication was read

Canal
* ° J°'mt on the

.. j)Irv (,ALLAN' from the Committee on Ways
and Means, to which was referred the bill to
provide extra compensation for the first and
second clerks in the Mayor and Register's of-

d'»''"gcd trom if further

The bill from the Board of Aldermen makine

of Vermont'ar°n *" tbe ^aduatlof
ot Vermont avenue and L street north, was ta-

TiUPi' -Me three time8> Hnd Passed.
#4

Ihe bill from the Hoard of Aldermen entitled

between lSth^ iiw grading K 8treet north,
oetween 12th and 14th streets west," was takj-n
up, read the third time, and passed On the

«fK'<?S.,",£!?: '"«¦ »T.

J"""1'"' °° }*"*. introduced s bill enti-

zt::z:zd - -c.

titlN«d'«,?AII!T80f,*0n lea^®' iatrodu<s«d a bill en-
titled An act to grade and gravel E street
south between 9th and 12th streets west ''

which was read twice and referred to the Com¬
mittee ou Improvements.
«rtA!H°' °°,Ieave,' introduced a bill entitled « An

9th InfmhTt g?Ve,Fstreet 80uth- between
Jtb and 11th streets west;" which was read

pavements
e,T t0 l̂m"

tio^w^rrjrd idopfswing resolu-

»Tcnuo to 0 rtroet nbrth, repaired *w»n»jlvaiiU

Mr. Hajennkb submitted the following reso¬
lution, which was read and adopted .

«. "hi- -~.

b"""r

JZ zsszjassixszr-..

Mr. Hill submitted the following resolution
winch was read and adopted .

so""ion,

mJnta ®,TA*:'""n the Committee on Improve¬
ments, to which was referred the petition of
Caroline this day, reported a bill entitled
An net authorising the curbstone to bo set

and the footway paved on the north front of
square 342 ; which was read the third time
and passed.

1 ho bill making an appropriation for cover¬
ing the vegetable stands in the Eastern Market

"h re*d tl,e third time, and passed.
Ihe bill from the Board of Aldermen in re-

lation to a change of the course of Tiber Cn ek
in square 630, was takeu up, read the third
time, and passed.
Dh?«e,i!5I-fr0ni .'he1Board of Aldermen to sup-
p } a deficiency in the appropriation for remov¬
ing a nuisance in certain lots in square 1H4 was
taken up, rend the third time, and passed.
«« \ . ,

E VT*,°n ,oavc» introduced a bill entitled
An act supplementary to the act supplement¬

ary to one amendatory of an act supplementary
to an act concerning free negroes, mulattoes

fnH o rC8:' Which W"8 twicean<i referred
to the Committee on Police.

Mr. Brent, from the Committee on Police
to which was referred the bill entitled "An act
supplementary to the act regulating omnibuses,
iiluTu^uZT"''"repor,eJ ""-

The bill from tho Board of Aldermen for the
improvement of 7th street west was taken up
read tbe third time and passed-
On motion, the bill entitled "An act author¬

izing the extension of the Northern market-
house was taken up, read the third time, and
passed. On the third reading of the bill the
yens and nays were as follows:

T»r«n*"~M I*""' ^*bjr' K*"*' C""»n- downer, Wanna]!,
mHw* n im i Br,nt> HutaMngson, Morn
Miller. Cull, John*>n, Wbwltr. and Hill.1 e.

g ^

fura.Me*«o. Mulioy and Van Higwick.2.
The following bills from the Board of Alder¬

men were severally taken up, read three times
and passed, via :

'

An act making nn appropriation for Aug foot¬
ways in tbe Seventh Ward ;
An act to provide for cleansing alleys and

gutters in the Second Ward ;
An act to provide for grading and graveling

K street north in the First Ward;
An act to lay a flag footway in the Sixth

Ward. -

The following resolution, submitted by
Callan, was read and adopted :

KtMolVrd, That thai part of tho metnap* of th« Mayor In
relation to tho Centre Market-boUM be rofrrrwl to the
Committee of Way* and Means.

Mr. Bhyaji, from the Committee on Improve¬
ments, to which was referred the bill from the
Ooard of Aluermen repealing a portion of the
act approved March 25th, 1851, to preserve
toot pavements, reported the same without
amendment, <tnd it was road the third time and
passed.

Mr. I'rppkr submitted the following resolu¬
tion, which was read and adopted :

Committ*m on ImpmrfmanUV and
they are lierwby inatrurted to inquire Into the Mnedlrnrr
of prnvWtnK by law a uniform .Uo for aU
by tn« Oi»rporat.on.

i he amendment of the Bonrd of Aldermen to
the bill for repairing the lock-up bouse in the
fifth Ward wae takeu up and agraed to.
And the Board adjourned


